
Do You Want Fine
Healthy Greens Next Year?
Prepare them now with a fall topdressing of

WINDRIFT
Hard\Vood Humus

A car of 20 tons-enough to topdress all your
greens-will cost you only $135.00 f. o. b. Carey,
Ohio.

Humus is absolutely necessary for clay or sandy
soils. Holda moisture-helps bacterial action, in-
duces root growth.

Wire our expense-will ship at once.

The Ohio Humus Products Company
Box 95 London, Ohio

JAMES A. SMITH, President

pull out quite a lot of stolons. After a lot
of hard thinking I decided to run a temporary
water line all around the green. There were
six stand pipes with the hose on this water
line. Then by moving from stand pipe to
stand pipe this green could be watered with-
out the hose ever touching the green. I may
add that we were repaid for any extra \vork by
the way this green came out, three weeks after
planting we had a perfect green.

Up to last year our greens were hard hit
hath with winter kill and snow mold. Dur-
ing the 1928 season we cut down on sulphate
of ammonia and stopped watering the first
\veek in September and all our greens came
through the winter in dandy shape.

Did you ever notice in the late fall when
there is heavy frost if the rim of a green is
dried out the frost doesn't touch it. But if
the grass is green and freezes and you pu t
your foot on it it turns black and usually
dies; yet you can walk over the dried ou t edge
without leaving a mark. That's why I like
the green to dry out before the snow comes.

In return for the many useful hints I have

received from the magazine I hope some
of this will be of use to someone. I wish
you could see the green keeper' s position here
in Western Canada. I have been here nine
years and a different chairman every year.
Each chairman promises everything in the
way of new equipment but the following
spring you have to start all over again with
a new chairman and the old equipment.

Now I want some advice. Our fourth
green is shaded, drainage is not too good. On
c.ne side (shady side), every year about one
month after we stop watering small damp
spots appear. On these spots which are usual-
ly about one-inch in diameter the grass rots
right down to the roots and in the spring
the green is covered with small bare spots.
Could you please advise?

With very best wishes to yourself and the
associa tion.

Arsenate Drives Away Skunks
By SANDERS BEDFORD, Greenkeeper

lv/assena Country Club, Massena, N. Y.

WEARE a new club up here at Massena,
N. Y. as this is only our fourth season
so you all well know what one is up

against at a new club. Even so, we have had
a very good season considering the amoun t of
dry weather.

Our water hole, which is a small bay on the
St. Lawrence river, was surrounded by water
this year due to the exceptionally high water
so we had to anchor two large scows across
for the players to get to the green. This also
compelled us to raise the roadway from the
green to the next tee.

We had very little brown patch, I think
this Was because we had a goodly supply of
Nu-Green on hand. We were not troubled
wi th gru bs this year ei ther. I took care of
those fellows last fall and this spring with
lots of arsenate of lead.

Two years ago the grubs got in the back
of our Number 6 green and to make matters
\vorse the skunks made a raid on it too. I
put arsenate of lead on and washed it in. I
think I got the skunks as well as the grubs
as they have never been around again.

I did not have as many weeds this year as
last. Thanks to sulphate of ammonia and
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BUDD MANUFACTURING COMPANY
Ravenna, Ohio P. O. Box F.

Reade Manufacturing Company
195 Hoboken Ave. Jersey City, N. J.

~rings up worms ~here they can be swept up, instead of cauS-
mg them to decay m the soil. Acts as a preventive of "brown
p.atch:: Stimulates t.urf growth. Only one or two applica-
tions In season requued. Write for particulars and prices.

Reduces
Friction-

Saves
Wear'-OUQ,. !CUTTINO EDCiES_

Budd Quick Change Mower Blades

,,-~, ..:~~.
""'" ~ ~~....

\YILL ....OT fR.£El.t"

~he blade that's mowing the country. Less than
SIX !D0~ths on the market and giving satisfactory
service In twenty-four states.
If your jobber can't supply you, write for descrip-
tive price list.

killer with very gratifying results.
We are doing quite a lot of constructing and

changing the lay-out of the course. When
finished it will be of championship calibre.
Eleven new greens are being built, new traps.
fairways and tees as well, this together with
rhe drainage system and the laying of water
pipes, felling trees and leveling mounds, fill-
ing up of holes and all that goes with it even
to constructing a golf course, keeps us busy.
\\Then completed will give you fuller details
in every way. The club is also building a
new clubhouse costing $130,000.

I am always willing to add my little con-
tribution to the "NATIONAL GREEN-
KEEPER" and if the boys get any pleasure
out of it, I am happy.

All's Well at Southington
By DICK DECKERT. Greenheeper

Southington Country Club. Southington. Conn.
A NOTHER season is gone, but I have had
.ll. a good year even with the dry spell

against me. All the members of the
Southington Country club and visitors were
well satisfied with my course, especially my

arsena te of lead my weeds and chick weed will
soon be a thing of the past.

I have had no trouble with worms this
season. I am afraid I must put this down to
arsenate of lead and sulphate of ammonia
again. One day last fall I was experimenting
on the front of Number 7 green for weeds.
This green I had extended out some ten or
fifteen feet and the weeds were pretty thick,
so I put on sulphate of ammonia stronger
than strong and the worms would come to the
top of the green and burst. Try it somebody.

We have done a little constructing work
this fall, built two twenty by thirty-foot tees
and two smaller ones for the ladies. We also
built a large bank around the back of Num-
ber 4 green with mounds on the top. Our
intentions are to mow to the top of bank
with the greens mo\ver. I also built a large
practice putting green this spring and it cer-
tainly is beautiful now.

We have a large quantity of well rotted
manure we are putting on some of our fair-
ways this fall. We are using Milorganite
and charcoal with our topdressing this fall
and please don't forget that arsenate of lead.

I am in luck for the 1930 Greenkeepers'
Convention for our members have given a
substantial sum of money so as I will be able
to attend it. Good luck to the National As-
socia tion of Greenkeepers and long live the
"NATIONAL GREENKEEPER"; it's a
great tonic every month.

Electric Eradicator Gives Results
By FRED W. SHERWOOD, Greenheeper

The Birmingham Golf Club, Birmingham, lvlich.

IAM pleased to relate that up to the present
I have not seen the slightest sign of brown
patch on our mixed grass greens or on our

bent greens at Birmingham. Considering the
dry weather our greens have been in excellent
condition all season.

We certain Iy had some crab grass bu t as
fast as it grew had men to weed it au t, gen-
erally treating the green with sulphate of am-
monia after each weeding.

Worms were very scarce, no doubt being
very deep in the ground owing to the con-
tinued dry weather. I use Electric worm
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